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Mecca for aU aspiring amateur

Our^ltoc^o^Ansco photo supplie» U oomtAe». ^ 
Sr. the Anaco, the amateur camera of pmiemoati

qi^d»’er$e7lî the Butter Brown family,

Ansco Film, the original, genume
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Look for the Ansco Sign.
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Clark’s Drug Storer
N0TICE.Women

mast, to a great extent, take the 
place of men in Banks and Bus- 
iaess Offices, but why should 
they be expected to do so with
out the training the men have 

had?
-We equip women for doing as 

good work as thp men.
Our catalogue gives the cost 

and full particulars. Sent free to 
any address.

Bor vhe 'rest ot the season 
I am puttiug on cushion and 
hard rubber tires at rock bot
tom prices. Before buying 
elsewhere call and get my 
prices, they will surprise yon.

1 was cured of Acute Bron- 
by MINARD"S L1NI-chitis

MENT.terests J. M. CAMPBELL

Ab» Paimwg, repairing bike 
wagon wheels eho Iron and Wood 
U’ork and Trimming, ol all kind*.

Shop in old Canning Factory, op 
poeite Hotel Aberdeen.

Springhill, N. S. J
I was cured of Chronic Rheu- 

by MtNARD’S LINI-* matism
MENT.S KERR

Principal GEO. TING LEY. ^
klLithe Liberal press 

week was the Hervey scandal. 
The facte of this case are so 
well known that it is not neces
sary to renew them here. Mr. 
Murray’s illegal payment of 
$48,500 of provincial money to 
R G. Hervey in defence to a 
decree of the Court, was the 
first defended by the Govern
ment press by the assertion 
that it was for ‘ labor and sup
plies.” The falsity of this de
fence having been exposed by 
Mt Tanner and his supporters, 
who shôwed that not one of the 
Hervey payments had been cer
tified by Commssioner Ross as 
"labor and supplies." Murray 
Government newspapers take 
final refuge in the statement 
made in last week’s Liberal 

„ press letter that “the result of
The Greatest Car in the the suit means that MrKenile me Asreaiem. w a„d Mann must pay $48^00 and

World for the Money lhrrr ls „„ liability an the Gov
ernment to pay one rent." This 
is a defence that is only open 
to out-laws. The government 
has been held by the highest 
Court in the Empire to have 
knowingly and wrongfully paid 
to Hervey $48,500 of money 
that the Province owed to Mc
Kenzie and Mann, and support
ers of the Muray Government 
now say that McKenzie and 
Mann, and not the Government 
must face the loss. Such a prin
cipal might be accepted in Mex
ico or the Barbary States, but it 
has a strange sound in a Brit
ish country Decisions of the 
Court cannot be flouted and 
legal liability repudiated by the 

of Nova Scotia.

W. H. HARVEY Albert, Co., N. B.

REPAIR SHOP, Ktntvilk.WANTED
CanadaBy the Civil Service of

30 Ma'e Clerks 
-20 Female Clerks 
30 Female Stenographers 
15 Male Clerks 
Of the first thirty male 

will be giv

CEMENT BRICK Iii 111 A
Best in the market—Cost no

well - Permanent
MADE BY

CHARkE! Mac DONALD,
Dec 17. tyr Cm Ircville. K

>3Lay up You Should Usei

f&ZI < *clerks p-ieference 
en to those with a knowledge 
ol stenography Initial sak 
ries «500 to $800 Maritime 
candidates are highly suc- 

eessful.

Maritime Business College
HALIFAX. N. S.

E. Kaulbach. G A.
k5ntvillkTish harkkt
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KVjHas Arrived REGAL
1FL0Ut—

JO1y a a( ly v quip- 
trie Auto

Full.See her and be convinced, 
ped including the famous Elec 
Light and Starting System

Easy Riding, Silent Motor and Abun-
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"Opposite Post Office

A fresh snpply -»< times'

Fresh aed Salted Fish In Season

kentville fish
J. D. YOUNG, Prop.

Having purchased the Proj^r- 
ty occupied by the Niagara 
Spray Co. on the C. V. Ry-,
Kentville, I purpose erecting a 
Wood Working KsUbllshmelit 
with all neoe^ary machine^
All persons Reqeiring 
nAM should make arrange- 
mente for hauling logs to 
the premises to he man
ufactured into frame or hoards 
ÏÏTrauired. Mill will start saw- 
Sg April 1st. For further par- 
ticulars and where to place logs.
Apply to A. B. WARD,
Kentville, JelJ Pkoee 116 Executor

n
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Iis that no other 
brand gives you so 
much in quality,

^ as Regal
Superior flour means superior bread—success in 
your baking and palatable, nutritious bread, excel
ling in everything that makes bread 
worth eating.
So certain arc we that Regal Flour 
will please you, that if you will buy 
4 barrel and give it a fair trial, we 
will return your money if you find it 
insatisfactory.
The St. Lawrence Feour Miu. Co.,Ltd.

Montreal

A F 0 t) D dant Power.
Demonstration Cheeriully given.
Owing to the great demand tor this car 

I have been able 10 secure onl a limited 
number and would advise intending pur
chasers booking ibeir orders early.
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6 MARKET MacDonald’s Garage
Phone 144-12 Opposite Aberdeen Hotel

TENDERSSc
Government 
The Murray Government’s lia
bility is thus set forth by the 
decision of the Full Bench of 
Nova Scotia: ‘‘McKenzie. Mann 
and Company. Limited, can- 

recover 
Crown the 
not go to their credit in conse
quence of the illegal payments 
to Hervey. but under an Eng

le Gy,
IS Tenders will be received b? the 

undersigned until the first of May 
for the purchase of the bstate of 
Four Acres of Orchard in good bear
ing with House and Barn, situated 
in Town of Kentville.

JOHN DRISCOLL.
Box 22 Amherst 

Estate Mrs M. Driscoll
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